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K ILKEN N Y, w hich figured so largely in the Confederate
War, has been almost entirely neglected by historians
of the Jacobite War. But its share in the events o f 1689-91
was by no means insignificant. It was visited more than
once by both K ing James and K ing W illiam , and for a con
siderable time it was the W illiam ite general headquarters.
W hen W illiam of Orange landed in England in the
autumn of 1688, K ing James set out for London to confront
him, and one o f his attendants was the second Duke of
Ormonde. W hen the tw o rivals w ere in short range o f one
another, Orm onde after having supper with James went out
and joined W illiam , follow in g the exam ple of Churchill and
m any others. Orm onde had strong reasons for this; not
on ly was he an Irish Protestant w ho saw the rival religion
becom ing m ore and m ore dominant as a result of James's
ideas, but he had a Dutch m other and his Dutch uncle
Overkirk was w ith W illiam as one o f his principal officers.
Orm onde's defection to W illiam 's side naturally affected his
position in K ilkenny which, like most of Ireland, inclined
to Jam es's side. K ilkenny was a m ainly Catholic tow n and
the Protestant m ayor and corporation had been replaced by
a Catholic m ayor— John R oth— and a corporation w hich was
m ostly Catholic, although the tow n apothecary, Josias
Haydock, w ho had been on the old corporation, was on the
new one too.
It was an aw kw ard position for Ormonde and the
Protestants of K ilkenny. It was thought discreet for one o f
the duke's Protestant agents— Captain John Baxter— to stay
outside the tow n at Dunm ore Castle. O rm onde's affairs were
looked after by James Bryan and Valentine Smyth, who
w ere Catholics. Smyth reported that L ord G alm oy—one o f
the Catholic Butlers w ho was James's lord lieutenant for
K ilkenny— had insisted on using the round tow er beside the
castle for storing arms and ammunition. G alm oy was very
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inquisitive about what cash there was in the castle and
Sm yth was afraid he was going to confiscate it. Ormonde
sent directions that if it was not too late “ his papers and all
other his goods, pictures, hangings, beds etc. should be
shipped off to England.” But apparently it was too late, as
nothing was done to rem ove the contents o f the castle.
A letter from John Baxter to O rm onde's secretary shows
how things at K ilkenny looked from the Protestant point
of view . He is w riting from Dunm ore: “ I and m y w ife and
small fam ily . . . have been at this place these six weeks
according to his grace's order to Mr. Valentine Sm yth on
m y behalf . . . M y lord's servants here are most o f them
in arms. Mr. James Bryan o f Jenkinstowne hath by com 
mission raised a troop o f horse. Mr. Valentine Sm yth's eldest
son, w ho acts in the office under his father, is the cornet
to it.
Mr. James Shee, one o f his grace's collectors, is
quartermaster and his brother, Patrick Shea, who is clerk
and receiver under Mr. Smyth, is in arms, and Michael
Langton, w ho supplies that place w hich last I had at
K ilkenny Castle, is likewise a trooper under the said Bryan.”
In March, 1689, K ing James arrived at Kinsale and on
his w ay to Dublin passed through K ilkenny where he stayed
the night o f A pril 9. There is evidence of the w elcom e he
got in the account book of Capt. George Gaffney who com 
manded a com pany in Col. Edward B utler's infantry
regim ent: “ Gave the men a barrel o f beer to drink the
king's health the night he came to K ilkenny— 16s.; pow der
for to give a v olley — 2s.”
In May, 1689, the Patriot Par
liam ent met in D ublin— a parliament whose members w ere
nearly all Catholics w ho insisted on repealing the A ct o f
Settlement, by w hich m any Protestants held lands that they
had got since 1641, and also on declaring the supporters of
W illiam of Orange guilty o f treason, w hich w ould involve
the older stratum o f Protestant landowners (including
Orm onde) in the loss o f their estates, w hich w ould then be
available for distribution to Catholics. In this parliament
K ilkenny City was represented by the mayor, John Roth,
and by A lderm an James Bryan.
The county was repre
sented by James Grace of Courtstown and Robert Walsh
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of Clonassy, Five other boroughs in the county w ere repre
sented by tw o m em bers each. A n act o f the Patriot Par
liament that had a special interest for K ilkenny was the
act prohibiting the im portation of English, Scotch or W elsh
coal; it had a clause to prevent profiteering by the ow ners
of the K ilkenny coalpits by fixing the pithead price at 9d.
a barrel. But most o f this legislation was in effect a paper
transaction; the Jacobite regim e did not last long enough
to obtain any substantial results from it and land-hungry
Catholics w ere sorely disappointed.
Several K ilkenny regim ents took part in the siege of
D erry: G alm oy's horse and the foot regiments of John Grace
and Edward Butler. G alm oy took a prom inent part in the
early stages o f the siege o f Enniskilen, and there is a curious
story o f his attempt to take Crom Castle on L ough Erne
without having any guns. He seems to have been a man
o f ingenuity, as he made tw o dummies out o f tin bound
round with whipcoard and covered with buckram, so as to
look like real guns. H e had them dragged towards the castle
with a great deal o f noise and appearance o f effort, and
then summoned the castle to surrender under threat of
immediate bom bardm ent. But his bluff was called and his
troops w ere vigorously repulsed by the garrison.
A fter the sieges o f Derry and Enniskillen were over
James's troops retired from the north and left it open for
a W illiam ite army under the veteran Marshal Schom berg
who advanced as far as Dundalk to meet the Jacobite army
in the autumn of 1689. The French ambassador did not think
much o f the Jacobite army, but he singled out Lord G alm oy's
as one of the tw o good cavalry regiments. K ing James also
expressed particular satisfaction w ith G alm oy's cavalry
when he review ed his army at Drogheda.
The meeting
betw een Jam es's army and Schom berg's was an anti-climax;
both w ere on the defensive, the autumn was very wet and
there was a lot of sickness in both camps. They called it a
day: Schom berg retired to Belfast and James to Dublin.
There is a tradition that Schom berg tried to get Colonel
John Grace to bring his men over to the W illiam ite side
and that Grace sent back a firm refusal written on a playing
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card— the six of hearts, w hich was afterwards locally known
as G race's card.
In Dublin so many o f James's soldiers w ere sick that
the city was described as “ almost turned into a hospital.”
James seems to have thought D ublin too unhealthy and to
have spent most o f the winter in K ilkenny, which had a
high reputation for climate:
W ater w ithout mud and air w ithout fog,
Fire w ithout smoke and land w ithout bog.
There are references to James being at K ilkenny in
N ovem ber, 1689, and for a great part o f January, 1690. It
was also a m ilitary centre o f some im portance; Colonel John
G race's and Colonel James P u rcell's infantry regiments
w ere stationed there; Lord G alm oy's cavalry regiment was
divided betw een K ilkenny and M aryborough. It was also
reported that gunsmiths were busy in K ilkenny making
weapons with the help of a plentiful supply o f coal. The
militia was reorganised under the new mayor, John A rch
deacon, w ho had the rank of m ajor. Protestants w ere not
allow ed to be members, but had to pay taxes for the ex 
penses.
A num ber o f Protestants remained in Kilkenny
during the Jacobite regim e and seem to have com e through
without great suffering; there are not the same atrocity
stories about K ilkenny that w ere published in broadsheets
about other places at the time. One troublesom e affair was
reported in September, 1689, when a Jacobite grenadier is
said to have com e into church— the cathedral presumably
— during service and “ com m itted several rudenesses” when
he was turned out by force he went and raised the people,
crying out that the Protestants had m urdered a grenadier
in church and buried him in a vault; upon w hich there was
an assault made on the church, and seats w ere pulled up
and the people abused and “ worse w ould have follow ed,
had not the governor com e in and prevented it.”
One result o f K ing James's stay seems to have been the
foundation o f the R oyal College or University o f St. Canice's,
K ilkenny, with a rector and eight professors. The Protestant
headmaster o f K ilkenny College, Dr. Hinton, had fled with
his pupils and Dr. Phelan, the Catholic bishop of Ossory,
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took the opportunity of using the premises as an educational
institution for his ow n faith; it got its royal charter in
February, 1690. As it came to an end that summer after the
Battle of the Boyne, it had a short life; but it must have
been a m erry one, as am ong the goods seized b y the W illiam 
ites in the house o f W alter Law less at T albot's Inch w ere
“ a hundred barrels o f beer from the Irish college.”
On its w ay from the Boyne to Lim erick the Irish army
passed through K ilkenny in what seems to have been rather
a disorderly w ay. There is an account written by an English
Jacobite called John Stevens. He was at the Boyne on the
first of July, by the old calendar, and about m idday on the
fourth he reached K ilkenny. This is how he describes the
scene: “ A ll the shops and public houses in the tow n w ere
shut and neither meat nor drink to be had, though many
w ere fainting through want and w e a r i n e s s
.So,
hearing the stores at the castle w ere broken up and much
bread and drink given out, I resolved to try m y fortune
there and found drink carried out in pails and m any o f the
rabble drunk w ith what they had got. Y et upon m y
approach I perceived some officers w hom want had carried
thither as w ell as me but w ere somewhat more forward,
so ill-treated by Brigadier W auchope first and next by the
Duke o f Tyrconnell, w ho gave a lieutenant a thrust in the
breast with his cane, that I went away resolved rather to
perish than run the hazard of being ill used. As soon as we
were drove away the tow n and stores w ere sold for £300.
w hich a great officer o f ours put in his ow n pocket when
good men w ere perishing w ith hunger and weariness and
what was left to the enem y might have plentifully relieved
their wants.”
The tow nsfolk, in fact paid protection m oney to save
the town and castle from being looted by the Irish army.
T yrconnell and the French general, the Comte de Lauzun.
stayed the night in the castle, and one o f the last official
acts o f the Catholic mayor, John Archdeacon, was to
authorise eight shillings w orth of candles to be bought to
light the room s for them during their stay; there are some
other interesting items in the m ayor's accounts :
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“ 5s. paid to Patrick M cM oran for shoeing Col. Sheldon's
horses, he helping to keep the city from plunder after the
route; £1 14s.: paid for iron for shoeing Lord T yrconnell's
horses; £3 0 1 paid to Nicholas M urphy for seven carcases
o f mutton given to the guards that came w ith Lord
T yrconnell; 3s. paid to men and w om en for carrying corn
to the m ill for want of horses to get some ground to make
bread for the running arm y after the rout; £1 16s. for iron
delivered to Thomas Barry for m ending the locks o f the
city gate after the rout o f the B oyne; £25 14 3 paid to the
board of ordnance for m ounting seven iron sakers (cannon)
three m ounted on field carriages and four on truckles—
four placed on half-m oons o f the city wails and three about
the castle o f K ilkenny.”
There was about a fortnight's gap before the W illiam ite
arm y took over K ilkenny. On July 16 that army reached
Carlow on its march south from Dublin. Ormonde, w ho
had fought at the Boyne and had led the W illiam ite force
into Dublin, was detached to secure K ilkenny, while the
main arm y m arched on to Bennettsbridge. K ilkenny
surrendered w ithout resistance and the Jacobite historians
lamented that a strongly fortified town, w hich had put up
some resistance to Crom w ell, should have been abandoned
b y the Irish army w ithout a fight.
Orm onde was delighted to find so little damage done
to his castle and its contents. A note was lying on the table;
it was from the Com te de Lauzun to say that he had given
particular directions that the castle should not be damaged.
George Story, the chaplain w ho w rote the W illiam ite
history, says that the castle was preserved with all its goods
and furniture, not w ithout the cellars w ell furnished w ith
what the Jacobite arm y had not had time to drink. Three
days later Orm onde was able to entertain W illiam and his
retinue to dinner in the castle. W illiam was reported to be
very pleased with the beauty and situation o f the place.
The silver fork he used at dinner was long treasured as
an heirloom b y the Ormonde fam ily. The K ilkenny Cor
poration has an order with K ing 'William's autograph sent
from his camp at Bennettsbridge superseding the Jacobite
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m ayor and corporation and substituting a new, allProtestant body w ith Capt. John Baxter as mayor.
W illiam 's main arm y did not go through K ilkenny
City; it w ent across the south-east of the county from
Bennettsbridge towards Carrick. There W illiam got bad
news from England, w here there was a near-panic after
the English and D utch navies had been beaten by the
French off Beachy Head. W illiam accordingly decided to
go back to England, but w hen he got to Dublin he was
relieved to hear the French had not follow ed up their
victory and things in England had settled down. So he
changed his mind and rejoined his arm y on their march to
Lim erick; on the w ay he visited K ilkenny again, and he
and his w hole retinue spent the night of August 2 in the
castle.
The first reverse that W illiam 's arm y met after the
Boyne was adm inistered b y a K ilkenny veteran, Col.
Richard Grace, w ho held Athlone. W illiam sent Lt.-Gen.
Douglas to take it. G race's answer to D ouglas's summons
was that he w ould eat his old boots first. Douglas
bom barded him for a week, shot away all his ammunition
and then w ithdrew. This set-back was soon follow ed by
Sarsfield's raid at Ballyneety, at w hich young John Grace
was said to have been present as Sarsfield's A.D.C.
Soon after that W illiam abandoned the siege of
Lim erick and went back to England. His army in Ireland
remained more or less inactive during the winter o f 1690-'91
under a Dutch general, Ginkel, w ho made his headquarters
at K ilkenny. He was there for most o f the time from
October, 1690, to May, 16.91. There are several records of
payments made by the new mayor, John Baxter, for
military requirements : Soldiers w ere em ployed laying sods
to strengthen the fortifications; locks w ere provided for the
barrier gates; St. M ary's Church was used as a magazine.
A m ilitary hospital was set up and Ginkel w rote to the
mayor asking for equipm ent for it : “ the necessaries
required for the hospital here being not yet arrived . . . .
I do hereby require you in the meantime to cause the in
habitants to furnish the said hospital w ith tw enty beds for
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the use of the sick and w ounded soldiers.” he also asked
for “ necessaries for dressing their food as tw o or three
kettles, w ooden vessels or earthen chamber pots, wooden
platters and w ooden cups for their drink or broth.”
During the winter the militia was reorganised and re
stricted to Protestants. There w ere tw o companies under
Captains Josias H aydock and Joshua Helsham. The men
w ere quartered on Catholics as a form of retaliation for the
previous Jacobite arrangement by w hich Protestants were
taxed to pay for the Catholic militia. The W illiam ite militia
was not very effectively armed and this becam e important
when the bulk of the regular arm y m oved to the front for
the summer campaign of 1691. H aydock wrote to the
lieutenant-governor o f K ilkenny, Col. Coote, asking for a
supply of arms. He got this rather dusty answer : “ as for
arms there are none to be had, except the army here have
some to spare . . . . Am m unition is ordered for you and
you must make the best shift you can till arms m ay be
had. 50 of the army w ill be left in the town to assist you,
w hich is all I could get or that the general could spare.”
In the spring o f 1691, just before the campaign opened,
the W illiam ites had a series o f legal proceedings and
sentences o f outlaw ry for high treason were passed against
the leading supporters of K ing James. Long lists of names
w ere returned for different areas. The K ilkenny city lists
included Shees, St. Legers, Lawlesses. The county lists had
Graces, Fitzgeralds, Butlers, Com erfords, Walshes. Bryans
and many others. Unless the sentences w ere reversed these
outlaws stood to lose all their property : most of them were
not landowners, but m any of them w ere— some such as
G alm oy and the Graces on a very large scale; others were
substantial merchants. The threat of confiscation was an
important factor in W illiam 's negotiations for putting an
end to the war. It was one of the points for settlement at
the treaty of Lim erick and the treaty largely turned on it.
The battle of A ughrim on 12th July, 1691, was a m ajor
disaster for the Irish army and really decided the war.
K ilkenny men did not take a specially prominent part in
it, but there is a reference to Lord G alm oy doing good
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w ork after the battle in covering the retreat w ith his
regim ent “ as prosperously as so small a body could do.”
One of the prisoners taken was Patrick Lawless, the son
of W alter Lawless of T albot's Inch. Patrick Lawless later
had a distinguished career on the Continent and ended up
by becom ing Spanish ambassador in London and Paris.
The end o f the war came w ith the treaty o f Lim erick,
in w hich G alm oy took a prom inent part and was one of
the signatories. The scheme o f the treaty was that those of
the Irish arm y w ho w ished to go to France should be
allow ed to do so; but in that case they w ould forfeit their
property. Those w ho wished to stay in Ireland as subjects
o f K ing W illiam w ould be pardoned and allow ed to keep
their property if they w ere still in arms at the end o f the
war. Those w ho had been killed or had been taken prisoner
or had already surrendered unconditionally w ould not be
pardoned and their estates, if they had any, w ould be
forfeited.
Most of the Irish army had no landed property, but
some had and the m ajority o f them decided to stay in
Ireland and take advantage o f the treaty. Lord G alm oy was
one of the most prom inent o f the great estate-owners who
decided to go to France and forfeit his Irish estate.
He
fought with distinction in the armies o f France and Spain
and reached the rank o f lieutenant-general. His son,
Edward, also w ent to France and was killed at Malplaquet.
Another K ilkenny man who went to France and dis
tinguished him self was M ichael R oth— nephew o f the
Jacobite mayor, John Roth— who also reached the rank of
lieutenant-general and becam e a count.
On the W illiam ite side Ginkel was the hero of the day
and returned in triumph to K ilkenny, w here he stayed for
about a fortnight in the latter part of O ctober before going
on to D ublin and London.
A fter the battle came the pay-off, and the leading
Jacobites w ere divided into the sheep and the goats—from
the W illiam ite point of view . Those w ho claimed the benefit
of the treaty o f Lim erick had their cases heard, and nearly
all the claims w ere admitted. A m ong the successful
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claimants w ere Col. Edm ond Butler o f Ballyragget, Lord
M ountgarrett, Captain James Bryan, M ajor Pierce Butler
of Mustard Garden, Foulks and H enry Com erford, Theobald
D en of Polestown, Capt. G eorge Gaffney, V incent Nash of
Newhouse near Gowran, Richard Shee, W alter Tobin,
M ichael St. Leger, and several Purcells and Pays.
One claim was disallow ed after a long and heated
argument : that was the claim of Edmund Blanchfield, who
was held to have broken the rules by taking protection
from the W illiam ites and then going back again to the
Jacobite side. His property was confiscated and sold by
auction at Chichester House in College Green, Dublin,
where most o f it was bought by a London company, the
Corporation for m a k in g ' H ollow Sword-Blades. G alm oy's
estate was sold in the same w ay; so also were the estates
o f W alter Lawless of T albot's Inch, Robert W alsh of
Clonassy, W alter Bryan o f Bawnm ore and several others.
The estates w ere bought either by the H ollow Blades
Com pany or by individual Protestants. No Catholic was
allow ed to bid.
There was m uch discussion about the case o f John
Grace. The old Col. John had died in 1690. His son, Robert,
was w ounded and taken prisoner at Aughrim and died
before the w ar ended. The estate was settled on his two
sons, O liver and John. O liver was in France and died nine
days after his father, John was at Lim erick and claimed
the benefit o f the treaty. It was argued that as Oliver had
succeeded to the property w hile he was in France it should
be forfeited. The Graces had an influential relation in
England— the Duke o f Buckingham — and John w ent over
to enlist his help. U nluckily he engaged in a surreptitious
love-affair w hile he was staying in the D uke's house: the
Duke found out, was furious and refused to help. So the
Grace estate came under the ham m er at Chichester House.
That was how the eighteenth century began. The
estates of Jacobites w ho w ere not protected by the treaty
of Lim erick w ere sold to Protestants. Those Jacobites whose
estates w ere protected by the treaty, such as Butler of
B allyragget or Lord M ountgarrett, faced a century of penal
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laws and political and social eclipse— the direct result of
Protestant victory and Catholic defeat in the Jacobite war.

